
Big Ocean Liners 
Show Effects of 

Terrific Storm 
Transatlantic Liners Reach 

Port Several Hours Late, 
With Rigging Sheathed 

in Ice. 
^ ■■ ■ 

New fork, Feb. 19.—Eattered by 
mjge wa\\p encountered in a terrific 
storm continuing since Wednesday, 
four big liners limped into port yester- 
day with bulwarks sheathed in ice. 
Crushed lifeboats and bent and twist, 
ed rigging were in evidence. 

Meanwhile ships were rushing to 
rescue of the crew of the schooner 
Kantino, sinking off Nantucket light- 
ship, and abandoned with decks 
awash. Other reports came by 
radio telling of vessels damaged in 
the storm and which will be delayed 
in reaching port. 

With 60 feet of port bulwarks on 
(he forecastle swept away, the giant 
Cunarder Berengaria docked late to- 
day behind schedule. Its decks were 
covered with ice. Captain Irvine said 
that since Wednesday the Berengaria 
had been fighting its way through 
huge seas, driven by a heavy gale. 
Snow, vain and sleet, combined with 
the big waves, held the ships back, 1 
but the roughest weather was en- 
countered Saturday. 

Oblivious to the danger, passengers 
were dancing and singing in the big 
ball room, when suddenly a. huge ; 
■f'mber swept away the bulwarks. 
The Berengaria trembled and was 

brought almost to a standstill. The j 
entire crew was ordered out to clear ] 
away the wreckage. 

Several hours later another big sea | 
swept the ship and did more damage, j 
,?he crew again was placed in jeop ; 

ardy while clearing away the debris. ; 
The liner was held off Ambrose light 
for several hours because of unfavor- 
able tide conditions. 

The liner France of the French line j 
also came into port today damaged by i 
the storm and several hours late, 
■while the Lapland and the Roussillon ! 
docked showing the effects of the 
terrific gale. The shipping board 
l.ner America arrived at Ambrose 
light last night, nearly two days late 
because of the storm, and will not 
dock until today. 

31 Dead as Result of N. Y.’s 
Coldest Week of Winter 

New York, Feb. 19.-‘-Four negroes | 
—a grandmother, daughter and two j 
grandsons—perished in a Brooklyn ; 
tenement fire today, bringing to 31 | 
the total of fire fatalities in Greater 
New York, during the coldest week- 
end of the winter. 

Twenty-five perished at the Man- ! 
hattan state hospital for the insane 
on Ward's Island. 

A woma^ dropped dead from heart 
dir ease at a fire in her Bronx home. 

A 3-year-old child lost Its life in 
a five story tenement fire on the ; 
upper east side. The charred body j 
was found In a crib. 

Peter Rabbit and Playmates 1 

! Will Frolic in The Omaha Bee 

Thornton Burgess. 
Would you like to wander about the 

Green Forest and enjoy the antics of 
Peter Rabbit and Reddy Fox and 
Johnny Chuck and their many little 
playmates? 

Perhaps you think you have out- 
grown ®uch childish adventure; per- 
haps you think you have graduated 
to Freud or Conrad, or again per- 
haps, you think Babbitt or One of 
Ouis is more to your style. 

Rut don't forget the k.ddics- they'll 
like Peter Rabbit and till the feat vf 
then, and. yes. eft-:* you’ve read a 

few chapters for them you'll find that 
you have become interested, too. 

Carefully Created. 
That's one of the delights of the 

Burgess Bedtime Stories, written by 
Thornton W. Burgess and illustrated 
by Harrison Cady. No better tales 
fer chlldhen ever were written than 
those of Thornton Burgess, yet at the 
same time they are so carefully cre- 
ated and molded that grownups also 

find them interesting, particularly 
those of adult years who have been 
fortunate enough to" retain some of 
the happiness of their youth. 

Mr. Burgess first originated “Little 
Bedtlre Stories" to amuse ills boy. 
Later when the periodical of which 
he was editor was purchased by an- 
other concern and his services were 
no longer required, he sold the “Little 
Bedtime Stories" and from them 
gained an immediate livelihood. So 
successful has been the work that his 
books now are more widely read than 
the popular novels, and his income so 

comfortable that he is not worried by 
the excess profits tax clause. 

With other new features The Omaha 
Bee has obtained In its (-(Torts to pro- 
vide for its readers the most complete 
newspaper possible, the Burgess Bed 
time Stories will appear each day be- 
ginning March 14. Don't fail to read 
them to the yourgsters and then find 
how much you'll enjoy them your- 
self. 

Language Law Up 
to High Court 

Cases of Nation-Wide Im- 

portance to Be Decided in 
Present Session. 

Washington, Feb. 19.—Associate 
Justice Edward T. Sanford of Ten- 
nessee took the judicial bath irpon 
the reconvening of the supreme court 

today after a three weeks' recess. 

Chief Justice Taft administered the 
oath immediately after the court met. 
the new justice wearing his Judicial 
robes, repeating it after him while 
the court, bar and audience stood. 
He then was conducted to his seat at 
the extreme left of the chief justice, 
filling the bench for the first time 
since the present term of the supreme 
court began In October and thus mak- 
ing likely the early consideration of 
a number of cases which have been 
put off due to the vacancies. 

Aomng the cases on the calendar 
for presentation to the court after 
the delivery of opinions ire several 
of nation-wide importance, and it is 
expected that the alien land cases 

from California and Washington to 

determine whether Japanese can be 
prevented from owning or leasing land 
in those states will be set for argu- 
ment shortly. 

The cases on the calendar for this 
week include tho attack made liy the 
Chicago Hoard of Trade upon the con- 

stitutionality of the "grain futures 
act," under which the government 
seeks control over the principal grain 
exchanges of the country and to which 
it proposes farmers’ cooperative as- 

sociations shall be admitted to mem- 

bership. 
The rates fixed by state public serv- 

ice commissions are attacked in cases 

against the New York Telephone com- 

pany and in those brought by the 
Oklahoma Gas and Electric company, 
the Oklahoma Natural Gas company 
and the Arkansas Natural Gas corn- 

pan.'. The authority of s'ates to pro- 
hibit the use of foreign languages be- 

“Semper Fidelis,” a 

new dog story by 
Peter B. Kyne that 
will reach the hearts 
of all who understand 

dogs. 
See MARCH 

(Ssinopolitan 
at all news stands 

Columbia Motors Company, Detroit 
announces the appointment of 

LEON NELSON 
President and General Manager 

Stearns Knight Auto Sales Company 
2054 Farnam St., Omaha 1641 O St., Lincoln 

as wholesale and retail distributors of 

The Columbia Six 
In Nebraska and Western Iowa 

«585 
i 

Light Six Touring 
A 3-pnaaenger car with standard specialised 

nnits throughout and a high grade body with 
many recent improvements. 

♦1095 j 

7 
Special Six Phaeton 

In roominess, richness of 
finish and in the number of 
useful features it offers, this 
ear represents distinctly un 
usual value. 

\*1395 

Special Sport 
Ultra smart in appearant it is provided 

with everything in modem equipment that is 

necessary to complete motoring comfort. 

*1395 

Light Sis Sedan 
A four-door, metal heek 

sedan with a solidly huilt, 
beautifully finished body up- 
bolstered in fine quality gray 

1 relour. 

e Columbia Light Six 
Specifications 

rt<yjtnder, 56 h. p. Continental **Red Seal** Motor. 
Timken aatr* Pmot and Rear; 
Duraton Tranamiaaion with Timken Bearings; Auto-Ltte Starting. Lighting and Ignition; 
Wood Wheels (Star! Wheels £36 extra): 
31x4 Cord Tire*. Fisk 6 ply; Oemmer Steering Oik 
Borg (k Beck Clutch; 8pir«r Universal Joints, 
Strranberg Carburetor; Harnann Radiator; Genuine Leather Upholstery; Barrel Lamps; Heavyweight. Deep Dr a am Crown Fenders, 
Wheelbase: 115in; Wright: (Tonring Car) 1460 lb, 

V AH Fr/oaa F. O B Dmtroit. y 

9 

Sport Roadster $995 
Elite Coupe $1925 

Business Coupe 11235 
Elite Sedan $1995 

Columbia Svd 
t 
continental motor TIMKBN AX1 FA 

II -0 

low the eighth grade in public, private 
and parochial schools, already assail- 
ed in cases from Iowa and Ohio, will 
be further tested by" two cases from 
Nebraska, the more important having 
been brought 'by the Nebraska district 
of Hvangellcal Lutheran Synod of Mis- 
souri and other states. 

Bee Want Ads Produce Results. 

Cobbler Turns Dentist; 
Coroner to Investigate 

Death of Hoy Vatient 

Chicago, Feb. 1?.—Arthur W. Fox. 
before coming to Chicago from Winni- 
peg, was a shoemaker. Shortly after 
arriving here Fox married the widow 

of Dr. Rybslat, a dentist. The widow 
hail all of Dr. Kybstat s dental equip- 
ment and her new husband decided to 

make use of it. He set about the 
practice of dentistry a‘. Dr. P.ybstat s 

old stand. 

Today a coror.e:'s jury will »»ek 
to determine if the death of Dee Pop- 
lawaki, .]!, v.as brought about by 
"Dr." Fox s professional ncgltgenre. 

According to the story told to John 
\V. Follmer, inspector of the state de 

I artment of registration. "Dr.’’ Fox 

wrenched loose a portion of the boy's 
iawbone in an effort to extract an 

aching tooth. 

Phosgene, a poison gas used in the 
world war, is now made into perfume 
by a synthetic process. 

* 

Women’s Hats 
450 Trimmed and Untrlmmad 
Hat*—Many different 1 aa 

styles and colors. Each, 1 «UU 
Dufinrnl—fj>t 

Columbia Records 
Originally 75c.19<* 

Batm^nt—Arc&d« 

10c Preme Oil Soap, 
Bar, 6c 

Dozen bars, 69c 
Limit of a Dozen to a Customer 

Ba#«mfnt—North 

Men's Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, 69c 

Good quality warm undergar- 
ments, made with covered out- 

side seam. Shirts with Icmg 
sleeves. Drawers, size 32 to 40. 

Shirts 36 to 44. Spe- />q 
rial at, per garment, ''•/V 

BaiMnent — tread# 

> Men’s 

Work 

Shirts 

Co M %r • 
t**“h*-d etyl* 
mad* of 
a t o u t Hl'i« 

\ ■£ h a m bray. 
f fiz^a 14to 

| 1T. A "p’«n- 
j did xalu* at 

J 55c 
j —Arcade j 

Tuesday --- Thrift Day in the Basement 

Knit Underwear 
Women’s Union Suits 

“Cumfy Cut’’ sleeveless cotton union 
suits with lace or tight knee. Sizes 
34, 36, 38. 3 suits for $1.00, OEp 
or, special for Tuesday, each, 
Children’s Vests and Pants 

While cotton undergarmets with warm I 
fleece lining. Sizes 6 to 16 OQ_ 
years. Regular .'Oc values, each, 

Baaamant—Arcada 

Hosiery 
Women’s Wool and Silk and 

Wool Hose 
Odd lots of women's hose in plain CO. 
and drop stitch effect*. Pair, ^ 

Men’s Seamless Cotton Socks 
A good work sock. Medium weight in 
black, cordovan, tan, navy and gray. 
Sizes 9Vj to HVg. Specially 1 C. 
priced 7 pairs 1.00; or. per pair, 

Baaamant—Arcade 

Domestics and 
Wash Fabrics 

Fine Dress Ginghams 
Assorted cheeks and plaids 1 Ol/np 
in useful mill lengths. Yard. 

Plisse Crepe 
In assorted fancy printed styics on 
white and tinted grounds for 1Qr 
underwear pajamas Per yard 

Beacon Baby Blankets 
A wonderful assortment of animal. jac. 
quard and kindergarten patterns in 
pink ami white or blue and white. 
Sizes 30x40 inches. Regularly CC- 
98c value, special *•. eaeh, 

B*»om«nt—North 

Thrift Day 
Tuesday will be Thrift Day in our pa 
/a in Bao-ment. Seasonable merchandise 
at reduced prjees is the rule in our Baso- 
nni.t, Tuesday all Basement Pcpart• 
ments have made special efforts to prn- 

sent^jitUiaHha^jtems^itredueedn^^ 
Heat] this advertisement earefullv. then 

.1 

eome and do Vonr “Thrift Shopping 
Tuesday in our Basement. You will fin 
the various departments well stocked 

ith dependable merchandise—yon " ill 
find that the salespeople are efficient 
and courte-ms—you will find that shop- 
ping in the Basement is not only ec< 

nomieahbiitalsoispleasant^^^^^^^ 

Offering Women’s 

Undergarments 
At Special Prices 
Women s Muslin Drawers—Embroidery 
trimmed; well made and full OQ|» 
cut, specially priced, per pair, 
Women's Batiste Bloomers—Full 
cut bloomers in flesh or white; A At* 
elastic waist and knee, pair, ““v» 

Women's Gingham Tie-Aprons—skirt 
length aprons of Cheeked Amoskeag 
ginghai O Q _ 

ties, specially priced at, each, **** *~ 

Lace Topped Jap Silk Camisoles—In 
pretty eolors, daintily ribbon OQp 
trimnn d, specially price d, each, 
Black Sateen Band Aprons—Idea! 
office nr store wear. Specially 1 C _ 

priced in this sale, i * 

Baserrfnt—Ea*‘. 

Soap Specials 
White Borax Soap, special- 1 Q 
ly pri-cd at 10 bars for, X C 
Pearl White Soap, specially QQ 
priced, 10 large bars for. mv C 

Bdiernent—Center 
/ ■■■■ ■■■■!■■■■■ ■ ■ 

Bargains in Silks 
40 Inch Printed Faille 

Splendid quality of rich lut'rous faille ottered 
in a wide variety of both neat and elaborate 
designs. Ideal for dresses or linings. f\g\ 
Specially priced for Tuesday, yard, *7*/C 

36 Inch Black Charmeuse Satin 
A remarkably good quality at this -email 
price. As quantity is limited, an early call 
w;ll be advantageous A rich black <| Q C 
with high rust^r. Priced, yard, ItijO 

40-Inch Canton Crepe 
Plain as well as changeable effect in a very 
comprehensive range of colors including 
black. A reversible qualify with aw QC 
permanent pebble weave. Yard, l<«/3 

Basement—Center 

Household Linen 
Huck Towels—,Sui*able for barber* | 
and doctors. Special, per dozen, X e\H/ 
□ --esser Scarfs—Trimmed with late CQ 
and colored borders. £?c value. 3*7C 
8 rd's Eye D aper Cloth—A f .tnou* brand, 
27 inches wide, specially priced for Q QC Tuesday's selling, per 10-yard bolt, 6ib3 
Renfrew Coidred Table Damask—Red, blue 
and tan patterns, U Inches wM«t w 

specially priced a*, per yard, 1 eUU 
Basement—South 

Novelty Jewelry 
Misses’ Party Boxes 

Covered in black vacbette or colors and fitted 
witA three accessories and mirror, ja 
Priced aery specially at, ea' 4«/C 

Women's Hand Bags 
A collection of band bass in black vaefcette, 
pa'ent leather and seal trsi".. Spc- aa 

«5s7 C 

Leather Belts 
A sample line of leather bel— in trh, h you 
will find some clever styles and exceptional 
values. Mocha-nap suede «i'h the new caba- 
chen buckle: others in pleated effect with 
S inch iea'hcr tassfl In black and JA 
colors. Specially priced at, ti- ^rk/C 

Polychrome Waste Baskets 
In dainty colors for the bedroom, also <]A 
dark shades for the living room. we/C 

Basement—South 

Shoes and Slippers at Very Low Prices 
Women’s Low Shoes 

2.98 
Included arc patent and black kid colonial pump satin strap pumps, b’nek and brown kid oxfords, 
patent strap pumps and cut out effects. < overed and 
leather hfeels. Sixes J’_ to 7. 4.00 and Q A q 

i • if values, special 1\ priced, per pair, 6«t7u 
Women'* Kid Hou*« Slipper*— 
Mad* of black ironpol* kid «itb 

flexible sola and lubber | IQ 
heel*. Sires 4 to S. at, A • A 1/ 

Women'* Boudoir Slipper*—Mario 
of black I)on<ro., kid with *i|k 
pomimni and rubboi hool«. Siios 
3 to 8. l.i 1 1 O i • i y 

Women'* Low Shot*—Ope strap 
*»)>** m»<te of black "Ittd with 
street weight soles nnd rubber 

| to I a C f\ 
pm iv i.oy 

Bait merit—Arcade 

Br-s’ H*qH Cut Boots—M*^o of 
pliable eik fk n with s:rap art\3 
buckle. S.ies S t to : O QQ 

7"»>iJue pot p.- 

Tuesday — Notions on Our Main Floor 

.. I 

Hickory Hubbet 
itcd Houtehold 
Apron*— Pink, 
blue and black 
■ hooked, extra 
large alio, rpe- 
«•'"» OH<* 

P*t*r Rabbit 
Safety Pm* — 

A snorted >|re:i 
to the card 5e» 

Shoe Trees—Pair 
for .7f 

Reddy Bias Lawn 
Tape—Sura 3 
<o 7, a 6 v anl 
bo|t .lOr 

Sunsilk—All col- 
or*. r»r 

Suede Brushes— 
Priced 2.*»r 

Fashion Hair 
Nets — A etlk 
net with tied 
end* or elastic. 

75 f 
Reddv Mercerised 

Rick Rack — 

White and col 
or* in various 
sires, Syatd 

lflo 

Stngar Micmm Oil Bo :1« 
lOc 

Ocean Pearl Button*—ks 
sorted slirs, card... 5^ 

Paper Shopping Baga— 
,;a<-|> .5P 

Stocking Darner*—-Black u 
w hite, each 

Reddy Bra** Ore«*ing Pin* 
Ufn) to the paper 10p 

Reddy Supporter* for Chit 
dren—All sties in b ark 
or white, pair 

Prince** Chic Supporter*— 
fan be worn with or with 
out corsets in lar«o. me- 
dium or small strr 75^ 

Ma n Floor—South 

Hickory B*by 
P*r,j» — R.'RttUr- 

l» rricrsi i>c, 
* P • c i a l tor 

Tuesday 
Hickory Wj i>t• 

for Chlldrfn—| 
A.! ?-:m :J9f 

WNifttmor# Shoe 
Pohoh 19«* 

'icbory Sanitary 
Beta — Vn all 
elastic belt 
w ith satin tabs 
msulatiy ;.Pc. 
siH'cUl 39 c 

F ( it h e r it teb 
Braid — 

* >ant ; 
bn;. 3r 

Magnetic H i r 

Wa\er*_Sf of 
s»T «le 

Kottx San tacy 
Napk — Hoi 
« 49c 

Hickory Sanitary 
Apron*— lVi S 

rubber aprons 
in flesh or 

while, special 
»' 39c 


